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La Preferencia, La African®, 
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41 tr1 k The Editor and His Honor the 

Mayor Still Live

His honor the ftiayor tsJtjo i- our- * rank W- 
sett i was ohtigrd to- throw Jwi t'ar-1 
xer down stair» in l4 city halt the 
other- day and break ins leg 4'in had [ 
got too fresh and was playing the ; son's, 
part VI mayor and wax sitting with -j _ ~
his feet alt over our official desk Vie shortly -tlHNdkfgklÉ
are one of the boys, but we have » , night .awhile t*s W sti IN 
certain official, dignity to maintain i m t|H- t ^ w

__ oil .second a vernir twfawv fcTBW? nights ago as we weir te^
turning at“* late* hour froio MnffSrvwlh 

: winter blew out the gas add was al- ,1|dp, liajtl,., , i,oir*e_>r ieU ovei aj Owuiz tu Uw break i 
'' most u goner when bis room »*s bio j,M^ lying OS’The sidewalk and,landed rleehrtr power hone thl 

H wasn't us We always „m nut head and temamed w a dazed ; nuert lights. and «Idljg 
with a tallow i and le

: SHRepairs at the Power House Are 

Almost Completed.

From Koyukuk Merchandizing 

•- and Trading Voyage.

*
i Mr FrpU Vfcm

• -:h?W1
Among (he passenger^ arriving in 

Dawson last night on the steamer 
Con- Nora was W A. Wood, wrho left, early

a most»And Being One and the Same Per- 
Lpheld Hath Other Svlntl- 

lations of M. Quad.
son r Cottage

• .Might
Big Generators Established on

crcte Foundations and Will Break last June with the Gold Star which
i captjfun Thomas Nixon look up that i 
S river on his celebrated merchandising 

It wjl tie remembered (hat

■ 1Dow n no More. Ah eastern papef says that an Am 
editor was Itttr thh Whir

wrf day* ago on 
<*•*»«« .ntu-

x tiret* nuMâfin Chicago th.s M• I voyage
For the past 72 hours a foree of Nixon had his boat loaded To the 

men hâve been engaged at tlie plant of gUards with £oods purchased on time 
the Dawson Rtectric Lijçkt & Power4 ^nd eternity ) in Dawson and that lie 
Go. transferring the big generating ! unioaded them"at the head of Koyu- ( 
machines to the new concrete fôümta-i kuk navigation and left them there

there in the care of Mr. Wood Nix-T

TTlaMi zona

VA !m
» rjeor into 

light our way 
whrn ,in Chicago

btoki
i ondttion for ton minutons If this I deep ditch l»v the httk 

twentieth century rommuhity, ' at the cornet fit SeB*j 
we should ask. "Can such things he’’ ' sixih street Mr 
As it is, we -warn all hog owners that looting in the pvh W 

Uve shall open tire on the next porker violentIv forward, I 
1 xthicli lies in ambush for us on some * hard *M|

id a tow h<
making rT|il £z were a

turns
The work progressed all day Sun- on>s meteoric career after his return ;

day and went on last flight and all p(| Dawson is Well remembered Kind-
day today. At eight o’rfock thk | ing himselt heavily in debt,' he got 
morning the smaller of the'tWo dyna-|,lcoW fpet" and left' between two! 
mbs was in position ap'd the local suns g0jng down the river in a small
newspaper offices and /other institu- boat-,■"■leaving his steamer tied up at ;
lions- which make use- of the electric'thp Aurora dock 
power have been forking 
ruptedly today.

; Some 450-oi our local subscribers ; 
! are in arrears from tl to St each

on .1
■ftr fnr Him 1
m StSudard
I fw etwyti 
Whrn u miwn 1 
j fimi) 4or| 
dhüÉtfn w -

M WI*IW
foi terrier

iNéxt jieèW we shall start out 
collecting tour, and our guns will he 
.wetf oiled and joaderl 
money ready when we callÜ

-diwq violence ax In *
II the critter who fired a millet into how and „ 

i I He pustAnWe window tuesday evefT mouth. 'Mime * Ï 
In Irving to shoot a jack rabbit in Ung”as we lay dreaming on our c,,t.t n.«»u- Mïts-rr 

the «nantis of thl town yesterday ' will tali again, we will Uy to make'-heard tu- lull 
•lames Dailv k'tlh-d and had n. pay ; things pleasant for him His bullet re*-,* ,m« . S • 

ll.ir a sfr, mule belongin ' «toed our bead by only a. inch. . <g
If Mr Daily tiad tarried which WW pretlv fair lor a random La m .

,,,n the lineal in- «M made ol i""’’ hoi Mr got tangled up in our night 
' "I. sight, we wond..,^. a b, would b^ailitto w,"

citizens' would have gone limn lodax / M GLAD ^
LaxvT "U

T , mouth being m a
He owes me a dollar. and if he —

takes the Steamer today without pay-

Have your

---unlnter- deten-The fleeing skipper avoided
— / lion and finally arrived al the mouth

At three o’clock/this afternoon an q[ thf Kl)).ukllk wiierr lie awaited the 
announcement was made by Manager. retlirns [r„nl the saje of^the goods left 
is peak that the big machine will be in ^ the |,eadwaters of the Koyukuk. 
working order this evening unless., jt jg vaguely hinted by one of the

«- W. -II * » ’“."““ S
working order by 7 o’clock this even-,«f . „ wa, returns

and possibly before that hour. 1^°* u^mg t M w ds
Oh Friday' Saturday and Sundayfrom his goods, his Mr Moods,

nights the city was in total darkness, preferring rather ty, prolect 
so far as the electric lights were con- json ctediUws w 4 , 1 - ■ ■ - the
earned, and the various enterprises j to the best, of his ' >

which make use of the electric current 
for power purposes were forced to re
sort ty all manner of make shifts in 
order to tide over the time until the 
current should be turned in again 

The shut down caused a big de-
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:wm Ray MowMutri 
I New Savoyj

/ Curb*
m Old Major . Harringl-m came into, _

! The Kicker office the other day to Ask 
why America had't,gone ahead and 
licked China out of her boots We 

! started in to explain matters as liest 
we'could, but he got impat ient and 

! fired three bullets at us and left The • 
never a hand to under-

? ~7 ' ; of <»« 
ft lew 

history of

a MM 
outarde

It wax cmlv * 1*M 
1 ii slop him .1’ V- - dH

with a capias, ,aa *»*• à» 1 lid* .-•*
And llie man who deliveied hi, 

of, the abovy ulv the sidewalk titw __
morning strutted around in vgnorai(ky
of the fact that tapiaae* are «„.< rlll. - . tfy WjlM 
ussued where the amount involved I- divided >'«* bail ItoJH

Hew y gulch; *“ J®
- __________ . ' fa

FOR It/'NT—One room. furnished or Ik’.iv • -I'h. fiwl* 
uiif.ir/shed, lor housekeeping or 
two /(• ntlemen Next door to Ma ''"'"""7,'
SOM’fc oiiun tssioe -tore Srcuad ave iLIVru.V*

tlie Daw- wmfx*-- • yH

*F-Z s ■• it l! circumstances.
Captafli Nixon was in Seattle only 

a few days ago where it is reported 
he has absolutely nothing as the re
sult of his merchandizing voyage up 
the Koyukuk, while bis steamer and 

marid for lamps and CO*l oil, and in Ptper property in the Klondike have 
no few instances the old sour dough ‘ aint< 
method of illuminating houses am* j y)e proceeds going towards liquidai 
places of business by means of candles ing h(< nuIIlcrous debts 
was revived

Manager Speak thinks that he 
now overcome every difficulty wlfich

IRE1Î W|
X ? major was 

1 Ktatid statrsmahship
111 ■ -fV

wet Hotni
kwferii I tit]101 -

less than/flOOThere was a rumor around town the 
other day that Have Sullivan, the ex 
stage driver, had lieen devoured by . a 
mountain lion in the Red Tree bills 
As Dave isn’t to be found at any «1 
his haunts, the story may Ir true, but j 
we ll bel the lion passed a had bout 
after his meal. -Dale about the <> 
Umgheirt, thing we know ul in An . ^ ‘ 
zona, and the wolves and hears have ,, , 
Studiously avoided him ’ j
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muni as Another Chance.
... . ..........—...y. JT_.___ ... From the crowds of people who

is likely to present itself during /the wpre |1(M.kmg to the jiostoffife this 
. winter, and with the monster geiiera- molliBg U) malj letters, papers and 

i tors I safety established on thelf /con- ' ,s ,m ^hst rver would have con
crete foundations, he teels confident )hat lh4. Iast ma,t to leave for

that no more breakdowns will occm.( outsWe lwlore neil spring was 
This hope is echoed by every patron ,4> cloaed But

ol the company, all of whom have 
been placed at great inconvenience 
and no little expense by reason et, the 
fact that the company has been com
pelled to shut down during the past 
three days.

•liedpacific Packing 
and JNavigation Co.

■

IsXI
■ * px, -ip | p.fcpzpaxrkZ' -Neither .was the Ammi-an ptx.;t. I.dgat \t lise!»1 Jtaf....Du triA . firedeln ___ _________________ ________ _______
/y|t[x Di LL 1 I CIvO. Allen Fix-, who had m-li (oiitideiuv in Fiona walk.-, is" well known, and many Last week me were --in- -i 

one more ' t £ -VTH 1 CPC his powers—wim ii i.ad been tested b> , a jier spiring ami paniins guest inu-t miller oi tour ,bai >o-,.gnt to i a,si ((
three mails will /\S A 1 DLL I L long distance covered under Variousi liave Inwardly airailunmed the pedes- k 1 ,>,000 to give the town aau-i W ol. . i i

BSSKSS»--^... :
s srsLta iU*n physital u,nn,s- [ss% ^ :ll:z

is uot unproha d t Pride of place to Prof Wilsonf A* : one occasion, in a contest wherein por several minutes he had hren ,coflett microbes from Tomahawk
craft will cave on wrestler and pedestrain “Christopher !more tjla„ ,,llr .well-known athlete. ga3,,„g me window admiring a lob- creek, let him go abed and iwbtbe

North' w ild hold hi* own a*aiB8t ,,„lh part, be distanced all corn pete vt,., that i e|u»i il be » take ol JHM
all i onus's Às a jumper, too. lie was ! ,„ra j,y .Atofoet- two T"eL j Then he went in and— beckoned the ; , ^ut ntwiwfiii—contemporary ileum».,, , ,
pie-eiiiment,. and. putting aside a* Another American p«»t. • William. V., wditer. that be was ever in jail in Indiana
apocryphal certain leaps with which ' Hryàn,, even t i"ll his~df*th, continued *y|f--*1tid of a (tiler i- that’’ for stealing-a cow <ti toun* .
he is credited, had unquestionably Wj to practice gymnasiits" Tp a letter j* asked. j A man who. steals a cow an* drives I, >

to a Ii rend wivUei; iu UiZ 77th, year, "A lobnter. sir.’ reapamded • the - 
The author .of “The Bible in Spain ' j n»yj -| rise at half-past 5, and 

was another notable athlete—a man , j^gm a series of. exercises designed to 
who could walk hip sixty miles a day : VXpaùd the chest and tail into action 
and, hold his own with his fists - ^ ^ mu.-cies and articulation ol the 
against any ,of the rough characters j These are . performed with
he met - with tn his wanderings His dumb-dells, with a poie, a horizontal 
encounter with the Flaming Tinman, alJ^ A J,g£,k chair swung aiound 
so graphically told in havengro, 's m) Jwad After a lull hour passed in 
a biographical episode which shows thj$
(hat George dial row not only pos ; foot." x
sensed considerable consc-wiice. bul} Robert tjurns delighted in the sports 

quality known tll ju^ country i and m feats oi
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INDLCopper River and Cook's vw«

VAKLTAT. 0#CA, VALDEZ. MOiM

1 sSteamer Newport.< * vm PUWffSI Mall Coming.
The Km ma Knott with too tons of. IX 6E1-. ) FT

Notice.
All Elks register during the week, 

mon and Five Fingers thin morning a|ld IIMt Sunday next, 3 P m-., »1 
She can not possibly arrive before to- , parlors c23
morrow night. The next mail to 
leave will be on the Ora, about the 
26th . . .

mail was reported between Big Sal Manu
tir. IWM *»«. me t’ OFFICES n Wet •

.Kelly & his day no rivalFresh Lowney’s candies 
Co , druggists. hr - .waiter

"Well, I've heard <6- much about 
them things I’m going to try one

i - •

Cook that one up 
In due ume the steaming crustacean 

served But the patron shook his !
Hoists, 5 to 12

Boilers, 8 to 501V 
Buffalo Duplex Pu»ps* 
Moore Steaui PawP**

Pipe Fitttfife. 1
Ranges,Stoves anti

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Sfcovctoy 

Pan-American WbcelNff^
«• »»-a*6 weiS«k*

|k- i I

Subscription Reduced was 
head

at is U*' WM
M • the waiter

"Why, it- am t the sail» lobster-i 

The one m tbe window was green, xnd
this Is red "

manner 1 Bathe (rote Bead to

0Beginning October 16th the subscription ol the Daily Mug- 
get will be reduced to three dollars per month, delivered by 

carries to any address within gt.he limits of Dawson

ductwon

csfctfnuaithat
among, the old-Ume boxers as “hofe ktrewgfath had few equal*. He espc- 
t<>ni Topping six '«I by some lwo ! viaily prided hmiself on lifting heavy 
inj-hesi, built in proportion and *•", weigh’u, while in . putting the stone 
ways in condition 1-e must, indeed. )w cot^j,| glke most men a "few feet and 
have heeii a inrnmlahle foe U\ en:;a ilratll,K

counter ! Théophile Gautier, the cekteated
on his skill iv.th French Romane,s(. might have quah-

Byron p iced. lirureJ ,t bad as a strongman, while our prv
nothing, Wtte than-a ^ Ueorg, Meredith. t **
rhls lanwiws.r'”^ a-stvimmer Sue easier irais cenuwnM tsi «* the-damage-Row water,;

hi was nd< ubtodlv oi hither merit the dexterity and power be displayed often' amonnis to considerable., -
. . , ‘bT!3 wheti « weights and Indian MkL, ot Iitvte «wtequeme. net
’ <uld *** 101,11 dls<aRCe E* covered wh The ,atw was also an untiring |ing $1p

walker; as, indeed, has been more,
than one man of letters. Lord Ten- Onto the BW ^ *

. ... _____ a noted served. Drinks, and >iggr»25c.nyson waa m his yoeng days a note*
pedestrian, as, too, was Charles 
Klngslev, who, moreover, was very

COMld gull

Fire Yesterday.
Yesterday noon there was a Sr*) 

alarm turned mi from .Second and 
Front streets caused by some creoeete ; 
which had dripped down between the 
walls in the Aurora billiard hall be
coming ignited Both department* ‘ 
responded quickly and soon, had the ;

blaze extinguished. By:

This re- ris made by reason of the facilities which we now enjoy 

for turning out a modern up-to-date journal at a minimum 
cost, the Nugget now possessing a plant whk*l ruumot he ex

celled in any city of the world of a simitar size.
will notice that- while we have reduced the price

n
* . Our lenders

ol the paper we haw increasrd its size, and are now publish
ing an_«tghi ttolumn metropolifan journal, equal in text, mat- 
ter and typographical abearance to the up-to-date dailies on liolme, Mil

W7 Front Street,

HSSBI c-<
:

the mi telde
virtually utitraiped, in the lake of 
Geneva ,uid elsewhere, proved, that he 
excelled tn the natatorial art. Among 
modern Wr may point to Mr Swin
burne as ,ui adept in ihe sams dtrec-

t swimmer, pw

Tht cNjigget •will t* delivered to pour door for 
$3.00 per month in the future. 1feft McDonald. Bank saloon.

Special power of aUorney form» lor
sale-at the Nugget office!j/:.
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